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He was six font o' ian, A 1,
Clear grit an' human natur'

Non could 't quicker pitch a ton
Nor dror a furror straighter.

I-o 'd sparied it with full tweity gals,
Hed squired 'cm, danced 'ui, druv 'eni,

Fust this one, an' then thet, by spells-
Ail is, he could n't love 'cm.

But long o' lier his veins 'ould mn
All crinkly like curled maple,

''he side she bresied felt full 'o su
E. a sntl slopt in A p'il.

Sho thought no v'ice ied secli a swing
Ez hian in the choir ;

My ! wheli ho -mado Ol Hundred ring,
She knotced the Lord was ntigher.

An' she 'd blush scarlit, riglit in prayer,
Wheln lier new mîeetini'-bunînet

Fuit soieiow thru' its crown a pair
O' blue cyes sot uplon il.

That night, I tel] yo, ste looked .somef
She seemied to 'vo guit a new soul,

For Bihe fuit sartin sure lie 'd cone,
Down te lier very shoe sole.

She leered a foot, lin' knîowed it tu,
A.-raspin' on the scraper,-

Ail ways to once her feelins ilew
Like sparks in burnt-up paper.

le kin' o' l'itered on the mat,
Sono doubt tic o' the sekle,

.lli heart kep' goin' pity.pat,
But liern wenît pity Zekle.

An' yit she gin her cheer a jerk
Ez though she wiihed hii farder,

An' on her apples kep't to work,
Parin' away like murder.

SYou want to see my Pa, I s'poso "
" Wal . . . nio . . . I conu dasignin

To see ny Ma ? She 'B sprinkliin' clo'eb
Agin to-niorrer's i'nin'.

. 'o say why gais act so or so,
or don't, 'ould be presumin';

Me bby tu mean yeo an' say -nu
Cones nateral to Women.

Hec stood a speli on onu foot fust,
Then stood a spell on t' other,

An' on which one ho felt the wust
He could nî't la told yo nuther,

Says lie, "I 'd better call agin ;''
Says sie, " Think likely, Mister:"

The last word pricked himn like a pin,
An' . . . Wal, ho up an' kist ber.

When Ma bimoby upo 'ni slips,
Ildy sot pale ur asies,

Al kin' 0' smily roun' the lips
An' teary roun' the lashtes.

For she ras jes' the quiet kind
Whose naturs never vary,

Liko streaims tliat keep a sumnnier mid
Snowhid in Jenooary.

The blood clost rotn' her heart felt glued
Too tiglit for ail expressin',

Toll mother sue how metters atood,
Ant' gin 'une both her blessin'.

The her redl cooe back liko the tido
Down to the Bay o' Fundy,

An' all I kunow is thoy vas cried
lI mîeutin' cou iex' Sunidaiy
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I had a littlo daugliter,
And shlt was given to io

To le'.d me cgently backward
To the Heavenlly Father's knee,

Tiat 1, by the force of Nature,
Miglit in sone dini wise divino

T o depths of lis infinitu patience
To this wayward soul of mine.

I know niot how others saw lier,
But to nie she was wliolly fair,

And the light of the lleaven slto came frora
Still lingered and gleamied in lier hair

For it was as w2vy and golden,
And as nany changes took,

As the sladows of sun-gilt ripples
On the yellow bed of a brook.

To what can I liken her smiling
Upon nie, her kneoling lover,

How i. leaped fron lier lips to her eyclids,
And dimpled lier vhkolly over,

Till lier outstretcied hands sniled also,
And I almost seemned to sec

The very heart of lier niother
Sending sun througi her veins to me I

Site had ben with us searce a twelvonioitlh,
And it liardly seened a day,

Wlen a troop of wandering atgels
Stole mîy little dauglter away;

Or periaps thoso heavenly Zingari
But loosed the hampering strings,

And wheîn they lad openîed her cage-door,
My little bird used lier wings.

3ut, they left in lier stead a cliangeling,
A little angel child,

That seems like lier bud in full blossoam,
And smiles au she never smiled:

Wlien I awake in the morning, I sec it
Wlerc site always used to lie,

And I fuel as weak as a violet
Alone 'neath the awful skv

As veak, yet as trustful also,
For the whole year long I sue

All the wonders of faithful Nature
Still worked for the love of mnu;

Winds wander, and down drip earthward,
Rain falls, sns rise and set,

Earth whirls, and ail but te prosper
A poor little violet.

This child is net mine as the first was,
I cannot smng it to rest,

1 caimot lift it up fatherly
And bless it upon iry breast;

lut it lies in ny little one's cradle,
And sits m my little ono's chair,

Anld tho liglt of the Heaven she's gone te
Transtigures its golden hair.
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